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Book Reviews
societe chinoise est de celles probablement qui sont allkes le plus loin
dans la definitionet l'application de strategiescontre les caprices du
milieunaturelet contreles crisesde subsistances"(p. 19). For Will,there
is a direct link between relief work and demographic growth. The
demographic upsurge in China during the seventeenthand eighteenth
centurieswas due in good part to the enduring and effectivestruggleby
the stateagainst the ravages of famines.Paradoxically,it seems thatthe
very success of relief work in China, by allowing population to grow
unchecked and to overburden the economy, brought about in the
nineteenthcenturythe decline not only of the reliefinstitutions,
but of
the state as well.
Through his multidisciplinary
approach, Will has not only opened
new avenues of research, but has provided a new methodological
tool for demographers, economists,historians,sociologists,and Qing
specialists.
de Montreal, Canada
Universite

CHARLES LE BLANC

JADE. A Celebration of 150 Years of
Jardine, Matheson & Co. Edited by Maggie Keswick.London,
England: OctopusBooks.1982. 272 pp. ?18.001US$40.00.
THE

THISTLE

AND

THE

IN THIS handsome "coffee-table"volume, Maggie Keswick-a
descendent of the Keswick branch of the Jardine family,which has
exercised preponderant influencein the company since the mid-nineteenthcentury-has succeeded admirablyin compilingwhat is indeed a
"celebration" of 150 years of the company's existence. This is not a
scholarlywork that attemptsto interpretthe role of the company in
Chinese or Britishhistory.Nor is it a corporate historythatattemptsto
trace the business record of the company. And it certainlyis not a
polemic of either self-condemnationor self-justification.
Instead, the
editorhas produced a lavishlyillustratedand multi-faceted"scrapbook"
of the company's past. The book avoids many potential pitfallsand
dilemmas by offeringseveral perspectives-none particularlycritical,
but collectivelyofferingthe reader somethingmore challenging than
would a book of memorabiliacomposed entirelyby insiders.
Four chapters have been contributedby insiders: a historyof the
founding fathers, William Jardine and James Matheson, and their
descendents, writtenby Alan Reid, a director of the company and
honoraryarchivist;a historyof the shippingoperationsof the company,
also by Reid; an autobiographicalaccount byJohn Keswick,fatherof the
editor; and a brief account by JeremyBrown (another directorof the
company) of the company's recent operations. While displaying an
understandabledegree of company chauvinism,these chaptersare not
excessivelyself-congratulatory
in tone.
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PacificAffairs
To lendotherperspectives,
and also a certainscholarly
to
legitimacy
thebook,the editorinvitedsix well-respected
scholars,mostof whom
havemadeuse oftheJardinearchivesin thepast,tocontribute
chapters.
PeterWard Fay writeson theopiumtradeand theopeningof China;
Liu on Tong King-sing;
Yen-p'ingHao on compradors;Kwang-ching
Pat Barr on Jardine'soperationsin Japan; EdwardLeFevouron the
company'srole in China in the nineteenthcentury;and John K.
Fairbankconcludesthebook witha criticaloverviewof thecompany's
rolein Chinesehistory.
These essaysare verybriefand serveprimarily
to hold togetherthe pictorialpartsof thebook.The specialistwillnot
findanythingnew in thesechapters;the non-specialist,
however,for
whomthisbookis actuallyintended,willprobablylearnmuchaboutthe
Jardine'scomplexrolein Chinesetradeand enterprise.
For thespecialist,
themaininterest
of thebookliesin itsrichvisual
offerings.
As one mightexpect,thereare manyoil portraits
byGeorge
there are line
Chinneryof the founders;but, quite unexpectedly,
sketchesbyChinneryof everydaylifeand ordinaryChineseas well.In
addition,there are numerousetchings,photographs(e.g., George
and mapsculled
BernardShawand SirRobertHo Tung as look-alikes),
fromthecompany'sarchivesand variousprivatecollections.
The entire
production-textand illustrations-isdesigned in a very pleasing
manner.
Swarthmore
College,U.S.A.

LILLIAN

M. Li

Events and Themes. By Richard W.
THE
MAY 30 MOVEMENT.
Press. 1980. ix,
Rigby. Canberra: AustralianNational University

271 pp.A$22.00.

POLICE in Shanghai's International
WHEN FOREIGN-CONTROLLED
Settlementfired into a crowd of demonstratorson May 30, 1925,
instantlykillingfour and mortallywounding others,they unleashed a
furyof anti-imperialistactivitythroughouturban China. The May 30
Movement was to become a pivotal event in the historyof both the
Kuomintang and the Communist Party. Richard Rigby's new monograph is a welcome addition to the ratherbrieflistof English-language
workson thistopic. Rigbydetailsthe conditionsof the industrialworkers
in Shanghai, contrastingthose in foreignand Chinese-owned factories,
and discusses the labor unrestin Japanese factorieswhichwas the cause
of the actual demonstrationon May 30. Among the strengthsof this
work are the author's treatmentof the incidentitself,his discussion of
the reaction of Chinese labor, student, and capitalist groups (and
contradictionsamong them), and the reaction of the Kuomintang and
Communists. Rigby also examines the movement's impact on such
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